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The Roading Coal Combination Gathers

_ inthe B. & 0.

* Pittsburg, Pa, Feb. 18.~The “Reading

“tic proportions than were everdreamed of.
Private advices were received by a Pitts-

> |) Burgh banker this afternoon, which are re-

girded as thoroughly reliable, to the. effect

that the Reading Company has secured

‘nbsolitecontrolofthe EE&Ohio
Railroad and its ‘numerous branches; and |:
also the, York. & + nglan iRail-
rosedErday.The Rabor Itre oTee-

metil, legsota were4fdhlly deerkat
uponbythegreat Raeneion who have been

otiating the deal at .@ conference: in
PIGep 1346 night, whenathe
necessary papers ere signed b:

tractineparties!
‘srhis acquisition of theReadi 2 gi

the greatest system of railroads ! inthe
rid, stetehin from. Boston: $0 Chicago, ;

NelEngland,Stidte,Sothern, andWet-
ern‘States.
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900,000fee stock and $2,000,000Sa :

Lot; mileage, of “thewi i and
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past ofthe Ohio,‘and 645 west. of that ‘river.
The B, & 0!Tineséxtend from ‘Philadelphia
fui‘the Bastto‘Lexihgion; Va.on theSouth,
to Chicago * in the Northwest aad

St.) Louis in the West,
collateral.lines. ; and.fseders;: extending |

| through. Maryland, Southern and West
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4‘situation, inIHlinois the: outlook is: ene
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to permit the |

m-head ofthe
dar. Anordinary dramwouldbe worthless

unlessa small’hole is made inthe ~barrel to
allow the pressureefair to beequalon both
sides of thedrum-head. So itis wilh the]

be equal onbothsides, that the Arid-head

{thedelicate vibrations of ‘air’ called ‘sound.

tachian tubeshearingig véry much impaired

‘throat, most ;{ cominonly. follows up these

little ducts to, the middle. ear, thickening

their mucous linings g04asto‘completely or
partially close them up, ‘producing ‘partial
deafness. The roaringand crackling sounds
which catarrh subjectsso frequently: com-
plain ofiis due to the spread of the. Satarth|
to thesetubes. ii 4,

"Peruna is. the. best, if not {he only,
|remedythat willcure these cases, Taken

1 ‘some.
casesit takesmonths’to effect a dure; ‘while
in othersonly weeks are Bequied, as. .in the
following: , Fits

1 Mr. Frederick.Earnie,ofMcComb City.
Miss, had chroni¢ catarrh very badly for

{many ‘years. ‘The disease flnally passedup
theeustachian tabe ihto the middle ear,and

{had aimiost/destroyedhis‘hearing!HeBas
beentakingPe-rusnahitashort‘time; and

-higeatarchis. very:mach better; dnd:whe
hears againaswell.as.any gues [van

Colds, winter. goughs,. bronchitis, i sore
throat, and leurs y are all catarrhal affec-

None. and'conseuentlyurequickly‘ctirable.

accompanied byfull direttichsforuse, and
ig | isikept bymost druggists. Get yotirdruggist

esin | 10 order it for.youif he does nok,already |
| keep it. A pamphletonthe.causeand : cure
of all catasthal, diseases and consumption |.

t freeto any address by ThePeruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
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Be] "How'sThis?
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BST & Touax,Wholesale, , Tole
eo:

ING Ro!oHaWhPles 1
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‘Faircityfor thenext fourdays,andare ‘the PriveFoo.pper’ oktios Cee

senators and-répresenatives ' of : Jthed ‘Fifty | TA $15,000,000railroadtunelatobe bored |
through the Alps. wl

Well: pregerved’ women; when ‘¢onsulting
iheir mirrorsee ‘beside thelrsatisfled reflec.
Honth calmand earnest face of Lydia E.
Pinkham Theycantellyou why.

ale
EenHEE

LingprogressofCsIn |
all itsearlier stages, it can be cured.
"It's" a ‘dorofulous’ affection of "the

‘every ‘other form of scrofila, Dr.
‘Pierce’s' Golden »Medical Discovery
is- a certain: remedy. But it must
be: takenin time-~and now is the
time tortake ‘dtu
db purifies. the blood+-+that’s the

secret. - . Nothing else acts: like :it,
It’s the imost. potent, strength-re-
storer, blood - cleanser, and flegh-
builder known tomedicalscience.
‘For Weak Lu ,Spittingof Blood,
‘Bronglitis, Ast ma, Catarrh, and all
lingering ‘Coughs, it’s a "remedy
that’s piaranteed, in every case,
to benefit or’ cure.
qfoie ‘doesn’t, themoney is ‘re

turned.’
In:"other- words, is sold “on

trial. ng
No: other: rhedicine: of ite? kind: is: |
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profit, not of yours, when he Niges
among,else. :
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Best)oftin Aeperas |
Ay9so does comfort;
sodoes, health. Ifyouget.
thin,there :is something
wrong ‘though you may feel:
nosignof it."
Thinnessitself is a sig

som timesthefirst sign;3
sometimesnot.
«The‘wayto ' get
plumpness is by CAREFUL
LIVING,which sometimes in-
cludes the. use. of Scott's.
Emulsion ofcod-liver oil: +:

‘Let/us send 'you—free—a"
littlebookwhich throwsfhuch:
lighton’all thesesubjects,
 Sobpt&BowiekChi, 138 Southseh. venue, |
New York, 

| hynipand’ shallbe sensitive to'respond to|

.ifanything happens;to obstruct the eus-|§

[ifnot entirely.destroyed... Catarch ofthe|.

Aregularly according £6thedirections on the fi io:
Nn bottle the ’ symptoms graduaily disappear, |:

Lt nh ‘ontil'aconiplete eure is theresult:

bottle ofAugustFlower. It worked

nowweighs165 pounds, and can eat

byPetru nia.” "Habk’ bottle of Portingis |.

Ooossopaupongy©Figoman.

The,ne:indebtiofthe world in 1890 ba

) J case of 1Hanno Seonied2

+ Washington:‘Feb:20-The World's"Fir 8 MeAYeTHENGS
A peal,comprisingfxeofthe Cw7.

: |MARYLANDFE:

lungs—4 ‘blood taint —and, 88 in|

jaan that proves that nothing else|'
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back’ 1:
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Mz, CHALE Lawrence,of Ashland,‘Neb, says thatSwift's Specific. cured him of”

SEVERERHEUMATISM of which he had suffered for over six months, with:

| vain efforts to get relief. ¢ He recomfhiendsit to all sufferers from Rheumatism.

After suffering untold agonies three years from Rlicumatism, Raving‘had much treat-
ment withont relief, I decided to take Swift's Specific. Eight bottles

CUREDME ENTIRELY—
| and I wish other sufférers to knowofthe value of your great Feeinkfor Rheumatism.—

|: Joun McDoNALD; McDonalds Mills, Ga.
middle ear; the atmospheric. pressure.must a 36,Send for free Treatise on the Blood and Skin,

4 5 SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, Ga.

TEORHEL‘
+3 Ifyou5want that Enlargement on

3 4yom eTmantwiy red, en-
SampanandidSend for, Circular

Sora

  1
Siz Hexz¥ Tnoxrsoy, the

mostnoted physician of Eng-{

‘ Jand, says that more them:

half of all diseases comefrom.

errors in diet.

Send for Fres Samsie off

R Garfield Tea to 219 West.

3 45thStreet, New York Cityul |

ARHELDTEA2a

: Men5.351070,EeTlefantaiie0.

ofbad eating;cures Sick Headachep
u ust TEA

Tower
My.wife sufferedwithindigestion. |f

and dyspepsia. for years. Lifebe- (§
camea buxden to her. Physicians
failedtogiverelief. =After reading
one ofyourbooks, 1 purchased a

 

 
 

 

fike & charm~Mywife réceived im- ||U hteof,En ARandPaPaints which s:ain
mediaterelief ‘after ‘taking tHe first TagHiing 5BsDaOlaut. Odor

‘dose; Shewas completelycured—
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untry. There are no.tacks or
is madeassmooth insideas a hand-sewed shoe, 1Itisas

g anddurable as eastonmade shoes ‘costing from $4.00 to $5. C
shoehas been onsale throughoutitlie UnifedStatesovereight

years,ad hasgivenexcellent satisfaction, as the increasing sales
show. We are now selli more shoesof this grade thanwanyother
manufacturer inthe worl8Tryapair—you cannot gle,2mistake.
Onetrial will¢convinceeyou that ;it is the : :

madeof

id atahiha
B=thespshoesectsa ba

y are.
durable, g

CAUTION.
iW, L. DOUGLAS’ NAME AND THE

; PRICE is oFTa‘on thebotto
each shoe, Look for it.

| Die wile fo’ oar
ETT

W. tw, DOUGLLAS $2.50, $
‘$2.00 SHOES are excellent shoes fo
‘every day, Workingmenmallwear them.

ItIs.a3duty you.owe toetandyour family duringthese
themost value for your money. You.caneconomi

in‘yout; if you,purchase‘W. L, Douglas Sh
outquestion, represent a greatervalue forthemoneytha
mike inthe world, as thousands whoJavewo

   


